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The following is the valuation
County for the year 1918, as nhowns

1017

books.

1018

Actual Value Actual Value Increase Decrease

Guide Kock
Guitlo Kock Vill. 308,300 335,825 27,103

Denver Creek 280,870 350,770 00,000

301,080 301,280 50,300

Oak Cieek 278,025 337,035 53,110

Garfield 103,550 230,085 70,135

Pleasant Hill 200,105
"

230,130 38,905

Cowles 90,105 100,420 10,255

Cowlcs Village 148,850 141,250 $4,500

Elm Creek 204,155 250,080 45,925

Potsdam ' 258,410 322,925 04,515

Blue Hill 347,420 428,750 81,330

Lino 115,715, 141,385 25,070

lied Cloud 419,500 405,590 10,030

Hal Cloud. City 588,030 083,555 94,925
HaUn 231,035 209,950 38,315

y93,330 402,075 9,345'
Hidden 225,725 307,475 S 1,750

Walnut Cieek 310,135 3G1;500 45,305

Inavale 371,500 301,805 20,215
202,510 300,075 13,505
223,005 : 242,1C0 19,005

Total $0,157,345

Following is the increase in
A, B and C:

personal property Webster
by thu Assessor's

Precinct
$318,000 $408,050 $50,150

Stillwater

(ilenwood

Catherton
Harmony

Schedulos
1917 1918

Household Goods $205,205 $241,525
Implements 129,420 255,003
Stocks Mdsc. 390,820 51S.415

. Total No. Value
Hogs 20,920 $ 414,520
Horses 8,834 873,085
Mules 2,041 225,015
Cattle 25.G80 1,213,525
No. Automobiles 1287, Valuation?4C5,445
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Horse
Auto

Complete. Line
Furniture,
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of of

of

$942,025

valuation under the new Special

Increase
$ 39,230

120,245
157,595

Hearse
Hearse

of Up-to-da- te

iRugs, Ete.

iscecaKascnesaraiSHenfS

Licensed llvibaimer in
Kansas Nebraska

m nmw'i'ivrsass&raaar.EVjaTBBmttgag

Summer Tours 1918
The public is advised that Colura.Io Summer resorts, such as Kooky M im

tain National-Kste- s Park. Colorado Spilns, Manitou and hundred of culi. r
places will lie open for patronage as usual. Accomodations in IOstes Pail; iu

ory extensive and cui take care of thousands.

The usual retorts of tho Black Hills aro open; likewise the ranches in the.

Sherman Big Horn Mountain locality; aUo the ranches along tho Cody Bond
iii the Absaroka Mountain-- .

(

Tho Yellowstone Park hotels will not be opened, but the Park Permanent
Camps will be operated vl i the (i.mlhiei gateway.

OLACIBU P lllv will be under full operation for tourl-t- s.

Choose your locality; asU us for printed matter and costs; lot us rerv" you
'

.

jeftc.

fry

L. W. Wakeley, GeUcral Passenger Agent
loot

N. B. Bush,
a&Bsxa&gssztss

miaj&tsr.&

$7,090,370

useasxsxczassxri

NATIONAL

liiiiiiitn it. U muh ii. iSt-u- r

Ticket Agent. Red Cloud, Neb.
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Somewhere in England
Dcai roius at wome.-iomo- rrow

IB IV UV U4VI.lu.in .... v,uv..u .!,..
lng wiiiun uii'ifwiw " " "
to write to their mother or gome one

lit home. Will plait his tonig.it as
I may not have much time tomorrow.

It is ufteinlno o'clock now and 1

lnt. Infiom woik. Have. l,,.on '

out on the flying field all day looking
after the cameias, putting them on
the machines and getting everything
set so all the pilot has to do when he
goes up is to work the shutter. Piob-abl- y

I will work in the dark room to-

morrow. Would rather woik on the
field during the nice weather we are
having jtt$t now, but it may not last
long . We change ofT in the photo
work one fellow will work in the
dark loom qno'clay and the next day,
do something else perhaps go out in
the field. That way everyone getn
experience in all branches of the woik. it

When I 'cume fit from , work to-

night I found the tent I had been in,
also all our baggage, had disappeared,
but I looked around a while and found
that they had put up a new tent in

another place. I think wo have one
now that will keep tho rain out and
I won't wake up in the morning to find
a pool of water on top of the bunk.

Yes, I see that c can not have any
more packages pent from home with-
out permission. I don't know of anv-thin- g

that I want or could use just
now, so the order will not incon-
venience me any.

I have enough stuff for a pack mule
now, and when we move wc have to
carry it a pait of tho time.

I have no idea when wc will leave
England, but I don't think it will be
for some time.

It is now Sunday noon and I will
add a few lines and close this letter.
I imagine you arc just about having
breakfast over in tho States, as t licit
is about six hours difference in the
time since the clocks wore turned
ahead. The weather is not no nice to-

day, wo had two or three showers this
morning. I have been making en-

largements of maps this morning and
will continue the same work this af-

ternoon. I see by the papers that four
thousand more Amciican? marched
through Loudon ycsteiday.

E. D. Lacy

Schuyler Hayes Writes
Gieat Lake Ohio.

Dear Folks at Home:
This lias been a long, hot day for

me. Got up at six o'clock, had "cl-.ow-

at even, and muster was held at
eight. Scvcial of the boys hail on
d'lty clothes, so the entire" company
was ordered to report at camp Paul
Jones for detail work. If just" one
has on dirty elothe3 the utile com-pawy'l-

to do penalty for it.
A- - luck would have it the command-

er had leceived oiders to lfymt some-wlui- o

and we did not h:ie to go.
I va triad, indeed, for I expected
I'nilc iJi. it or Aunt Alice bo in.

At nmo o'clock the Catl o'ics were
called ioi their leligious seivice. Tho
Knigh'..-- . of Columbus lmo a large
tent nea"' the V. M. C. A., nicely
filtd out for Iho amuroniiMit of the
boja vho go theio. Eveiyor.e is wel-
come bnj rhrie aro not many go
then- - as to the Y. M. C. A. The latter
u surely a dandy place. Tho first
night wo were here tho commander
would not let us go down tlieie be-

cause Miino of the boys had on dirty
clothes.

The next night nearly all of us
wont thoir to a concert given by
tin. e la'r niadcns of the cM of Wau-kcg.i- n.

They gavo us a lino entcr-tu'iitiicn- t,

which we lill i,r'ycd im- -

i nerc nie boo'., pupors,
and .cap-book- s for anwi . to load.
The latter weio contributi-- by 'the
people of Chicago and ai :kd with
very intei-ostin- clipping-- . There are
many gam'.i for pastime, free desks
for writing which one it welcome to
ue any time, and tho Y. M. C. A. men
are all princes.

The Protestant church i niceiTworc
held in tho Y, Jl. C. A. this morning
and about all of tie attendi ,. a btiBl-uo- bs

man of Chicago Ra.e tho ad
dress. Tho pianist was a .Jackie, the
choir was composed of Jackics, and
the entire audionce were Jackics.

About thrco o'clock I loeeived mos-sng- u

from Uncle Bint rnving he w'as

afiaid they could not come to see mo.
I v. as sorry, for just about this time

o lmd received oideis to prepare for
a move Wo arc to start for Phila
delphia tomorrow. No liberties arc
allowed in this camp as wo may get
older. am minute to move on. So I
had to g'ivo up the hope of seeing the
folks.

A lot of tho boys aro arguing the
question, Which is the best, Ohio or
Nebraska? and of course I have to
butt in, so I am writing this part of
my letter under difficulties. Tho Ohio
boys seem to bo getting tho worst of
tho argument and some of them aro
nearly fightiiig'innd.

1 am perfectly satisfied with tho
Navy, and am happy. It is a dandy
place for a fellow who wants tonnko
good.

Will drop you a card as soon as wo
get to our destination, so don't worry
about your Sailor Boy, Schuyler.

Bladen Briellets
I. V. Negloy and family visited friends

at Oxford and InavuU- -

v,U(JnV.

Miss Bjlvu Marshall of Blue Bill
tMtJitiwi lw. t 11 r. ....,.. i...... i...

nrst of the iveolc.

The Chautauqua h iidw on. Bladen

""' "" biieiiunny 10 me am
few 8C,S,I"

Ailolph Anderson suifeied from a
hovete stroke of appendicitis Sunday
evvnlni but is now improving.

Frank Peterson, while bhooking
wheat in his son's field north of town,
Saturday, .suffered a strnlco of light- -

1K "d received fatal Injuries. lie
was found titiboiit 0 p. m., imconclous
ami passed fiyvny Sunday,

LaatTHifrsday evening the Bladen
memhei.s of the-- M. B. Church and Un
Plaluvlew members combined In sur-
prising lltv. and Mrs. II. G. Wilcox,

being their 25th lUHirVerb.iry. The
Bladen people gave u splendid silver
bet while Plalnview gave :i3 silver do!-hit- s

as a token of their good will.
Hat vest in this section is almost over

due to early ilpening and dry weather.
Ti actors and feminine assistance have
lent novelty and spued to the work.
Seven or eight tractors have been in
use in the distiiet and the ladles have
helped wonderfully by driving binders
and shocking.

Treasurer's Statement

Mayor'atid City Council, City Bed
Cloud, Neb: , ,

Gentlemen:
1 submit herewith statement cover

ing""rccclpts and disbursements of my
ofllee for tho period from June 4.
1013 to July 2. 1913.

Occupation Fund
Balance June , 1148 Slll.'ll 10

Dibursemcuts .TIT So

balance vi?, 01

Wittor Fund
Balance June 1, BUS "tl 15

50 1 01

Balance 50 51

Water Levy Fund
Balance June I, 1019 '. 1 75
No receipts or Disbursements..
Balance 1 75

(eiieral Fund
Balance June 1,1018 PJ2l 51

Disbursements .. 395 35

Balance 725 ill

s Electric Light Fund " '
Balance June I, 1013 '. S.VJ O.t

Receipts 017 50

1300 in
Disbiusements S'S2 70

Ualaueo O.'l" 01

Electric Light Levy Fund
Balance June 1, 1913 27 7s
No Receipts or Disbursements

Bulance 27

Paving District No. 1 Fund
Balance June 1, 1913 1931 11

No Keceipts or Disbursement- -

Balance 19sl II

Libiury Fund
Balance June 1, 101S 103 13

Disbursement- - OJ 15

Balanco. r 3111 03

Sewer Fund -
Balanco June 1, 1913. SO 30
No Receipts or Disbursement,

Baki So 30

Fireinfin'n Fund
Balance June 1, KHS-- 239 00
Keceipts f U0

11 1 00
Disbursements T....r 50 00

Balance , 10 1 GO

Recapitulation
Occupation Fund ? 1PS3 (Jl

Wat!' Fund .'. fill iii
VV.itt'1'Lovy...i 'l7,i
Geitoral Fund ,.,., 7!." 7(i

El.-c- l lie Light fund 937 (H
BU-etri- Light Levy Fund a" 7t
Paving Dist ... 10S1 IP
Library Fund 3ul o3

Sewer Fu lid 80 :iU

Firemen1, Fund 101 UC

filTl IS

Total 7207 iUN
Warrants. Outstanding,

W ater Levy Wund 291 SO

Paving ITJIIS !)U

S. R. I'LOitAXcn, City Tieus

Notice of Administration.
- In the County Court ot WcMtor County.
Siiiranka.

In tlio uinttur ot Uio cmtato of lfrtitjl.
llrlylit, ilcrensc-il- ,

'lo all pir'sons Intorostori In said estate.
Nuilco I herolij tslven that .Sarah K. Ilrliu
lunililH tiny lllcu a petition In tho county court
prayhiB that ndnttnlstralloit of nahl .csuto
may be granted to herself as administratrix,
ni'd that said potltlou will lie henrtl before
thu court on the IUth day ol Jul), r.iia, at
the hour ol lOo'cloc!.. a. in., at the cjuuty
court room. In the city of lttd Cloud, In said
county, when nil portions lutctcsttd Inlaid
matter may appear and Hhow eauso why tho
prnycr of petitioner should not bo Branted:
and that notice of lUln of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, ho given by publishing
a copy of thin order In thu Bed Cloud Chief
a IokiU wccKly nowxpaper printed and of
Kcueral circulation In mild county, for four
tonsecutlvo weeks prior to tho said day ol
hcartntf. A. I. It.VNN'KV,

(Seal) a; I County Judge
Dated th!H 2th day of June, IUB.

Red Cross Notes
A second quota of 09 sweaters has

been received by the Webster Count;,
Chapter but no new assigments will
be made as the Blanches and Aux-
iliaries now have under way enough
garments to fill both quotas.

All those having sweaters to com-
plete should endeavor to get them
finished by July 20th the date of tho
next shipment.

The attention of tho knitters Is
again cajled to the following.

1. llegulatc the number of stitches
accoiding to the size of the needles
and yarn used, that all sweaters may
measure not less than 17 or more than
20 inches across chest when laid on
flat surface and measured with ruler
not a tape line.

2 Sweaters should be not less than
23 or more than 25 inches long
measured as above.

3 Do not crochet side scams. To
close sew up with a double thread of
yarn same as sweater leaving IS in-

ches arm size.
4 Use no fancy colors in sweaters

or socks.
5 Finish neck and arm hole of

sweaters with a plain ftin-rl- e crochet
stitch.

810 Pairs of Socks Wanted
Cential Division American Rod

Cross at Chicago hag issued a call for
more than 2 million pr. socks. The
quota for Webster county is 840 prs.
To make those socks it will require
210 pounds of all wool yarn at a total
cost of S487.20. Tho following is tho
appoitionment for the county:

Bed Cloud, 215
Blue Hill, 120
Guide Keck, 90
Cowles, 85
Bladen, SO

Inavale, 45
Lester, 35
State, Lino 35
Batin, 35
Garfield, 35
Line Precinct, 35
Each branch and auxiliary will be

given ciedit on above quota for the
socks included in the shipment just
made Juno 20.

Webster county has shipped the fol-
lowing knitted goods to the Red Cross
since Oct. 15th, 1017:

Sweaters SOI
Muffler ?:iGl
Socks 751
Wiistlets 440
Helmets 82

Total .' 2235
o

The Red Cross shipped 3 large
cases of supplies to Omaha June 20,
19JS. Goods . fiom the following
Blanches and Auxiliaries making up
the shipment :

BLUE HILL
30 sweaters "BLADEN
15 sweaters
15 pr. socks

BATIN AUXILIARY
7 .sweaters

12 bed shuts
COWL..S

30 sweaters
3 pr. socks
4 pr. wristlets

15 suits pajamas. v

2 muslin bed shirts
20 fheets

J5 draw sheets
50 pillow cases
20 napkins
10 tray covers '

20 wash cloths
190 hand towles

SO bath towles
3 prs. operating legging!

11 prs. lied socks
10 hdkfs. -

10 cup covers
0 knitted wipes
G comfort pillows

GUIDE ROCK
24 sweaters

GARFIELD AUXILIARY
9 sweaters
1 pr. socks
I knit wash cloth
5 bed shuts
5 suits pa james

INAVALE
12 sweaters
10 prg. socks
25 suits pajamas
12 towels

LESTER
9 sweaters
2 pr. nocks

- 0 suhs pajamas
11 bed shirtis

STATE LINE AUXILIARY J
10 sweaters

7 bed shuts
30 hand towels
12 hdkfs. " -

JUNIOR RED CROSS
5 infants dresscB
1 quilt

CHAPTER WORK ROOM-LIBR- ARY

12 sweaters
9 pr. Eocks

10 bed shirt- s- '

20 towels
SOUTH WARD

5 suits pajamas ,

2 "bed jacketd
10 dish towels

WAR RELIEF CLUB
10 bed shifts
' r. suits pajamas

I bed jacket "

WOMAN'S AUX. RED CLOUD
?.G sweaters
17 pairs soc
Pi bed shii4"3
20 uncUrshhU
24 suits pajamas

1 pair wristlets

Red Cross Auxiliary
Treasurer's Report of Women's Bed

Cros Auxiliary for June:
On hand June 1st fdlO 1(5

Do intlons io CO

Monthly subscriptions 117.80
Sale of supplies to Blue Hill.... 1.U7
Membership fees fi.oO

Total . ...STIC 03
ILVPHXMKSI

Turnure & Son 8121.12
Freight ,fc Bxprcss. ... 10 -,

Mr. I'liaies M

Total 8132 9'.
Amount on hand oia 71

SUIUIlC.VI, ihikssinos shipment or
WKHsri'ii cou.viv roil juki:

Blue Bill 150 large papcr-- b a c k e cl

pads
Library work-roo- m -2- 0(1 large paper-

backed pads
Court houso work room lf0 Inrgo

paper-backe- d pads. 2100 4x1
sponges.

The b.tsement of the Washington
school hotHe will be open for canning
Saturday afternoon at two o'clock

Smith Confesses
Our esteemed contemporary in tho

cast side basement justly pokes a littlo
futi our ay as regards the make-u- p or!
the Advertiser a tew isMies hack, when
h Parisian Sage leader led oil' the
Council Proceedings. The incidetit,
however, twice plays 011 our ticklish
sensations, (list that we were ablo to
ail'oid them some anm-eme- nt and
second lh.i:!t conclusively proves they
read tho paper. Some time Hgo we
became convinced "that an empty barn
needs no cover," nud can conscien-
tiously inform our contemporary that
wc 1110 not paitial toward, or endeav-
oring to boost tiny particular brand of
hair tonic

Thl clca's ii,i t In- - mylifitu Coun-
cil Pioccidliigs" ami let Bro. Teel out
filthouph just how iie miy ioo upon
tho "empty burn" proposition depo-
ne 11: suith imt Wo admit reading tile
paper Li rd bless yiin! we read every-
thing that ciiiuis utir way, I). t even
excepting the T.unor.i mu-ieho- y.

Notice of Probatn.
In !'he c n'Hitj, Court ot Wctisttri inly

Ntbintka.
stutt of Nebraska, taWeb-itn- r County, f '

To all peisous In'.erotod In tho osta.o of
lobn W. Tlcrney. Deccasid:

T.vki: Nunc n. tbat a petition ha bceij ilkil
prayhnj that the" Instrument Jllcd In tbln
court ontlicioth day of June, litis, purport-In- n

10 be the last will and testament of said
deci ncif, nify be pro id ami allowed and re-

corded as the last will and testament of John
W. that slid Instrument
bo admitted to probate, and iho ndmlulstrat.
Ion of said estato bo granted to I.. J. Over- -

Inland H. c. c:iidwell.
It Is ordered by tho court, thai all

persons liitercstc-t- l In .said estate appear at
Iho County Com t In beheld In and lor said
county on the nth day of July tills, tit ten
o clocl: a. 111., to show cause. 11 any thcro
be. why tin- - prayer of the petitioners should
not 1)0 arantedrniul tbat notice of the pond-elie- y

of alit petition and Uil- heaUnc thereof
hOKlvcu to all peisons lutcru-te- d In said
mailer by piibll-hln- ); a copy of this order In
the lied cloud Chief, a leal wcel:ly news-
paper piloted tu s.ild county for four

prior to said day of
Witness my hand and tllcse.-i- l of said court

this loth day of June, A. P., mis.
21-- 1 A. D. HANNHV,

k le:il.l County Judgo
1' (1. Caldwell, Attorney for I'.stato

KODAKS
Better Kodak Finishing
And Developing.

A Full Line of Supplies
ROLLS DUVKLOPKDlOc

HAIL YOUR ORDER 10 US

Stevens lr.
E S. Gerber

Wall Paper, Paints, Oils and
Varnish

PICTURE FRAMING
Work Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods of all Kinds
Will Wire Your House Aid
Furnish You the Fixtures

C. II. Miner Ir B. .S. Pcardorf M.n.C.
Manager Veterinary In C'harco

C. H. Miner Serum Co.
1 -r- itonucints-Anti

Hog Cholera Serum
Red Cloud, Nebraska

Wire or Plicnc at Our Expense
I). S. Veterinary License No.45

Dr. R. V. Nicholson

Dentist
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
22T Office Oveii Amiuiqiit's Stoue

Dr.WH.McBride
DENTIST

Successor to Dr. Cross

OVER STATE BANK

RED CLOUD NEBRASKA
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